
MIITUTES Of
103.d MEETTNG oF STATE LEVEL EANKERS, coi,IuITTEE, GoA

HEID ON 20th oecember 2018
AT HOTEL l,'tANDOVI, PAIIAII, GOA

The 103rd meeting of State Level Bankers' Comrnittee, Goa Siate was hed on 20th
December, 2018, at Hotel Mandov, Pan.ji under the Chairmansh p of Shrl DaLrlat
Hawaldar, Finance secretary, Govt. of Goa and Shr Ram€sh Babu 8., Oy l'4anaging
Dnector & coo, state Ba,rk of hdia , Th€ other omcials pres€nt during th€ meeting
were Slrri Sanjay Klmar, Generai Nlanager SBI and convener SLBC Goa, Dr. S.

Rajagopdl, Regional Directu RBI, Shr S. T Kannan, General lYanager RBI, and Smt,
Karnaksh Pa, Genera l'4anaqer, NA&qRO, Panaj Reqionaloffce.

2. The me€ting was ako attend€d by other Senior Offcials lrom State Government
and sponeing Agencies/ senior Executives of Commercial Banks, repres€ntatives ol
llban Coope6tve Banks / State Co'operative Bank, Lead Distrid lYanage6 of North
Goa and south Goa dlstricts. The ist of participants is enclos€d.

3. Shrl Sanjay Kumar, General l'4anager and Convenor of the meet ng welcomed all

4. shn Ram€sh aabu 8., Dy Nla.agi.g Dnector & COO, State Bank of hdE narated
highl€hts or the perromance for the qrarter ended Sep 2018. He stated that, as far
as ACP performance ls concerned, the ach evernent is at 76010 agann 600/0 for the
corespond ng penod ast year. some of the key a.eas that requne attention would be
Export credit, Education and Socia lnfrastructure which arc about r%, t6% and 15vo
respectve y. Advances to women at 10.060/0 is higher tian the benchmark of l0o/0.
On the social bankng front in PMJOY numb€r of accounts opened was 1.52 lacs as at
the quader ended 30.09.2018. 1.23 lacs (80.920,6) RuPay cards werc issued. Focls
for 100d/o coverage & activation of Grds. Priority *ctor advances has increased but
stilbelow the benchmark of 40%. Under Pradhan lvlantril4udra Yojana 7,170loans
d6bursed agg. Rs.94.01 Crs during tlre year whch has increased by 12.040/0
compared to the p.evious year disbursement of Rs.81.61 crs, North Goa has also
be€n identifed for lvlslvlE Suppon & Outreach Program launched by GoWofIndia.

5, Shi Daulat Hawaldar Finance S€cretary, praised NABARO ior their support in
Infrastrudure development of Goa . He ae asken &nks and Agriculture oepatment
to.ome up with specific pan for doubling ol rarme6'income. He also rnention€d that
in the last 3 yea.s there is good synergy between RBI and all other banks atong with
Government depa(ments which ls a good sign for crowih and development of Goa's
Economy. Goan economy E dom nated by tourism as the tou st visiUng Goa during
the year is 5 times the population of Goa which outs strain on infrastructure and
santaton. He also appealed the Bdnks in Goa to contribute ln the cleanliness drive
and in infrastructure development of Goa, wlth €gard to doublng the Famers'
income Nri Daulat Hawardar asked NABARD and the Banks to find out the cu(ent
lncome of Farmers and work out the modatities for doubtng the Famers'income by
\eat 2A22.



5. O , s, PdlagoFEr, Rsl, Reg,ondt Dtredor,o, Mdnarashna and God comptrmenteooe Lead Bank tor preparng a detar,ed agenda as per tne reriseo Lea; il;iil;;;.H€ obse,ved that. the_dchevemenr or ACi tdrger a; on 30.Og.zor e ro,'the yeii ii;ii-llv was good at 75.790lo as compared to 59.980/0 ot trre lce targ* tor-trecorespondrrg De oo of lhe year 2Oj 7-18 dlo bants st-ou,O p,:sn rtra momenturn inue 
-romng 

qLarters. He rored rhat tle.e 19 a good co-ordrndtion betkeenuoverme.t oi Cod and Aan* wrff ,s a good sgn .or devetopmenr ot ttre Sure. ieaico renro.ed that AgrkLttJre rs rct rhe narr to(J5 rn Cod and ddvrsed NABAFO i;.ome_'olal ror the growtn rn agn.ufu.e ec1or. He d.s showed ris concem ;i;,cadrus @ uovernmenr soorsored Srhenes ar VUORA,oan NpAs which,s morethdr 9-%r (he state of cod. He sLggesred lhdr SLBC shouto core out wiih Mo tt;rallo .|gJre r.e., one with NRI deposits and rhe other w,thour NFI depos,ts to ari;e;a befter scenario ofthe cD ratio in Goa,

l:- !1,! ,.*-rt, cererat vanager, Rgr rn n6 adoress sxoweo hs colcernregdrdrrg t'F_ Fmd.oat Lrera(y Camps bv Adlts ard Fnu..ur rit" 
".y 

C""t."r, ilaov sed rhe Earts for tundrng of lero ba,ance ac(ounts. He nressed tle reed fo;accuacy or Data. He atso expressed his concern over the u0.."t"". or eunriin th;
B-LBc meenng. He aov sed rhe Lead eonk ard othe, bank, to * gr.d;;; i; FI;i;:,ev6€0 LBs i0 e4raclon or datd d re.ty r-on ther CBS arO ensrie tne sa_e ian Ueupoaoeo drc(ty on sLBc, Goa oorut uo ensure data rntegnv Fudter, he sLgges;;that a workshop be conduct€d ror banks nodat orricers 6 aooress tn! presini oita

8- Vs, 
^.ma(shr 

5. Par, cenerat rvanager / OffceFr..Chdroe, corp mented StBC.o, ensLfing trdt the dgenda notes .or the l0ld SLBC neenng have been prepaEd
focLs ng on severdt potrrcs sJcl ds Srare So ar Erergy poricv, ir po,.v, O,Siur't"o,a
Land Re(o.ds l4ode.lizanon prog.amme, etc so as to nave meanirgtit o;cussor.
:!:'19,?ry $' NABApD is o.qdnzns rne stare c€dr serina, on rr,e rorro*i"s
oay, rr Oecember 2018, whererr (red[ poteniiars, crricat rnf?st,Jcture gaps an;porcy rnretueltions woLtd b€ d,{rssed ar tergth she irvreo d[ rhe sLBc MembeB topartic pate in the Semtnar.

l4s. Kamakshi Pai said that Farm tyechanization has been newty added to the existing
36 eligible activ ties under Rulal Infrastructure oevetopment Fund (RIOF). Sh;
suggested State Government bo encash ihh opportunity and cons der thia componeit'o setting Lp 

'ommunry tevet cent.es.or provdng fa-lr nechan zaron support to
"ra[ and ma,grlat farme.s, wlo nno irvestments in farm m.chanEiior non:viab,e.
It becomes very retevant to the State of coa, where tabour shortage is very acute.

Citing the State Notficarion dated 1 November 2018 on pradhan t4antri Fasat Bima
Yojara for PGbi seasor, Ms. Kamakshi pai observed that the scheme s not in ful
conformity with the rcvised pradhan l4antri Fasat Bima yojana iniroduced ;t
Government ot hdia wirh etrect fmm 1 Octobs 2018. Covelagi of additiona sk;
sucl'ar cloLd DJrsts uter toca '/ed 

,sks d4d FDst-hatuest tosses, opt6n ro covercop o$er llm anrhat dftacks, e<rerdm time for reportrng crop tosses urder
,o(alized sk5 '.om 48 iours to 72 tous, p€1at prces,ons io, noi-covirage ot toanee
'drmea under ..oo insLrarce bv balks, setnrg Jp of gnevare €d.essaicommittees

ffi



at Dlstllcl a.d sraie Evets, e(c,, are soEe o, tne reatJrs nor .6vFrd hv (rl-
uovernment m its notificatior. She suggesteo lgri.r,,r" O"p.nr;ni . ilni;",rev6rng the s(heme 14 conrormity wirh col guder,n;s by s*t,"g 

",te* "" 
orii 

" 
iJ.,mpEmentation o. PI'4FBY for p€bi20l8 Lp to mio-lanuary 2019; f neces$.y.

W_th-?goect to Finan,,at Lftrdcy, Vs. Kamaksnr par votJrteered Lo sponsor/racit,rare
ro ba.ks ror na,lrls r,eo r,rc,ona..ei ana i,so x,gnscho.r / PU coitege heads / tea(rrs, so that the stuoen6, who are tutu;errepreleJ6, are given nghr inpuE. She adviseo SLBC to coordr;dte conducting ofrhe eve.l for FLC start / rcy balters ano by raising wti the Educatol Oepanm;.t,rL( camps shoutd be viewed oy oanE ds a ptadorm rc ircreas€ busrness.

l1P":l !9] B":f *-1. 
"dvrsed 

to repon e o-e dara or thetr acs ard e,ve reasonsrorthetr inactive Bcs, Ec ior surtd vrtage, sattan ro be apporn(ed by 5Bl.

Digital Trans.ctionsr Banks were
Transactions of their banks so that a

adv sed to ensure that they rcport D qttal
rea lstic picture s presented,

conneclMty Issues: Ban.s were advEed to w.re io SLBC ihe connecrvrtv isJes rhev
encoJ.ter so thar -e maner ca. oe su,rabty dddr€s*d.

Firdnc,al L eracy by FL Centres (FLCst and RLrat Branct^es rn Goa: Lead Bdnk was
aovrsed io .eport the data of at Ft (l in rhe SEte and FL camps condLcted by aJ r Jrat
branches of bantl for future meetings,

PllllBY and Pr{sBy: Dt4o & coo, sBI stated that data presented shoud bring outn'ae.ces hence dara on number ot ootcies 6sued, rcw rdny are i.ctuoeo'dnd
ercrJded and tne rumber or carms s€tlted b€ ircorco€ted ,1 fJturi:.

Digitization India Land Records tvtodemization prcgramme (OILRMP): There was no
representation from Revenue oepartment to comment on ttre agenoi. Ftowever, I,4s.
Kamakshi Pai, GM/OIC, NABARD, indicated ihat Government ofcoa has digitized tand
records and Dharani,It portat povides access to citizens to view their b;d €cords,
However, access io tr ponat st-ou.d be g,vel to ban.e-s to eiabte U^er ro veirry ihe
record or trt'es wth rhe poilat .nd atso to create , rage rowards tne oans giver by
them uo ramers. rhB facrrry nas aLeady bee. 

"t,oo"cia 
as ar,oo.i-eani r"6i,auoi

P-oJe4 il Karrtata ano Bhootexh Prolm ir yat-drashrra.

9 
.5h.._Sanrosh 

rvlonapoffa. Deputy Gererat r,4ardger (AStr), Sgt, _HO r,lumbara.rdMember se(rta1, SLBC Goa U-er p,oted tle discussror ol agendd. rte stdted tnar&ua Mahrldra ba1\ nas rct sLbmrttm he data for the qLarter ended s€ptemberruru,snt Kamats_h' Par, Gene.at i4d1d9er, NAMRD idreo !t^dr more crcps to be
Dro-Lght under DvFBy. tt was atso stated thai toqo ot &nl\s branches shoutd ha€
AEC (Aadhaar Enrottment Centres).



shi MonapdFa rated Hat under Acp 2ot8-t9 rhe barrs nave acnieved Rs 2977,6rL6 dgansr the targel of Rs. J928./0 crs Lpro seprember 2018. rr"e achevemeniw0 \s-out t0 be 75.790/r aoainst 59.98V0 of the corcsponOrng oenod of he previoli
yea .-ltf|/asa so d6cussed that LDl.4s st-ourd organise Tore FLC Camps ,n U-e stdte ot
Goa, ard lno1ty shoutd be g,ven ror convesiol or ze,o oa,a.ce p\i)Dy dccou;;;_Jnoeo acloJrts. It was dtso d s.Jrs€d tnar EEnr, shoud cone.omdrc wrth Succe;;
stones and new tnitiatives for |4UDRA toans.

10. The folowing action points emerged in the meeting.

Action points em€rged in th€

Submission of data for the
Oecember 20tS quarter

15.01.2019

Roadmap to be qiven for doubtina
of farmers' ircome by 2022

11.01.2019

Doublng of Farme6 rncome by
2022 to be a regutar aqenda in
BIBC/DLRC meeting

Rev€w of Stand lJp rndia as an
agenda inn BLBC/DLRC meetiig sPe.ified

To conduct a meeting of Nodat
Om.ets of ail Eanks' in connection
with accurate and timety

15.012019

The meeting concluded with vote
Generai Manager ( I & O ). State

Local Head office, Mumbai

Date: 30 lanLary 2019

Bank or India, Panaji
by shr
(coa).

BC Goa

9*,, 4-
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